








　　為承傳學校一直重視的文化素養培育，我在今年的開

學禮中為同學進行了「立志禮」和「開筆禮」。學校為每

一位同學送上一份小禮物—立志筆，讓他們在小卡片上

寫上自己本學年的目標作立志。傳統上，「開筆禮」是極

為隆重的典禮，對每個讀書人來講有著重大的意義，亦被

稱為人生四大禮之一。我希望通過這些開學細節，培養學

生的「禮」文化。

　　As I have worked on and promoted innovative 
projects at various different types of  schools,  I 
understand the importance of both adhering to cultural 
tradition and of innovative development. Therefore, I will 
maintain an appropriate balance between continuing 

“tradition” and developing “innovation” at our school.

　　The four fundamental policies proposed by the Chief 
Executive Lee Ka-chiu are to strengthen governance 
capacity, simplify bureaucracy, improve competitive 
strength, and build a caring and inclusive society. If we 
use such management philosophies in our school, we 
can certainly produce students who are virtuous & gifted, 
have vision, and are patriotic & filial lifelong learners.　　

　　To preserve the cultural literacy training that is a part of 
our school's tradition, this year I have conducted an "annual 
resolution ceremony" and a "first writing ceremony" during 
the school's opening ceremony. We gave students a small 
gift - a "resolution pen", for students to write their goals and 
resolutions for the upcoming school year. This "first writing 
ceremony" is a solemn ceremony that carries an important 
meaning for intellectuals; it is known as one of the four great 
rites according to the Book of Rites in Confucianism. I hope 
that these small details in the school opening ceremony can 
help students develop their understanding of Confucian 
cultural rituals.

　　I care about students' learning, and I believe that their 
academic success is directly related to their academic 
motivation. Therefore, I will introduce innovative elements 
such as art and space technology learning centres. I will also 
create a suitable learning environment for students, to allow 
them to increase their inner motivation and strive to learn. 
This way, students can learn to seek knowledge in many 
different environments, and increase their self-directed 
learning and skills in using technology to aid learning, in 
order to become lifelong learners.

　　曾經在不同類型的學校任職並推行革新項目，我明白文

化延續與創新發展對學校的重要性。因此，我會兼顧及平衡

學校傳統文化的「承傳」與發展上的「創新」點。

　　行政長官李家超提出的四大政策綱要分別是要強化治

理能力、精簡程序多管齊下、全面提升競爭實力及同建關愛

共融社會。如果我們將有關管理哲學套用於學校，我們定能

團結一致地培育學生成為德才兼備、有視野、愛國愛家的終

身學習者。

　　我重視學生的學習過程、相信學生的學習成效與他們的

學習動機有直接關係。因此，我會在學校引入創新元素如元

宇宙及藝術科技等學習點，並為同學預備適切的學習環境，

讓他們提升學習的內在動機、學會學習。這樣，學生就可以

在不同的環境下尋找知識、強化學生自主學習及創科探究能

力，達至終生學習的果效。

梅志文校長
2022 年 9 月

Principal Mui Chi Man
September 2022

「承傳」與「創新」的發展理念 My principle of development of 
“Tradition” and “Innovation”
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　　校規嚴謹，校風純樸，培養同學自律、自愛、自治的能

力；重視國民教育，大力提倡關愛文化，教導同學明辨是非、

關心社會和熱愛祖國；重視價值教育，並成功申請優質教育

基金，編寫教材《好讀論語》，將《論語》所蘊含的中國文

化和價值觀，透過常規課程傳遞，有關教材更與香港中小學

分享；通過級主任及班主任制度全面加強初中學生的品德教

育與及提升學業成績。校內設有陽光校園計劃、勵進獎勵計

劃，營造關愛欣賞，自信自重及力爭卓越的校園文化。

　　Our school rules are strict, and we have a simple 
school spirit. This cultivates students self-dicipline, 
self-love, and self-regulation skills; respect for National 
Education and culture of caring. This teaches students to 
distinguish right and wrong, to care for our community 
and love our homeland. We focus on moral education, 
and have successfully applied for a quality education 
grant to create educational materials entitled “Read 
the Analects”. These would share the Chinese values 
contained in the Confucian Analects to Hong Kong 
Primary and Secondary students via conventional 
classes, and allow schools to strengthen students’ moral 
education and raise students academic performance 
through the use of the form teacher and class teacher 
system existing in schools. Our school has a “Sunshine 
Campus” Programme and an “Encouragement and 
Rewards” programme for character training. These 
allow us to construct a campus culture of caring and 
appreciation, self-confidence and self-respect, and 
striving for excellence.

校風純樸

A simple school spirit

本校開設的科目如下：

中一至中三
開設科目

中國語文、英國語文、中國歷史、 
歷史、地理、 

電腦教育、公民教育、視覺藝術、 
音樂、體育、 

設計與科技、科技與生活、普通話、 
綜合能力與倫理、生物

按班別/組別訂定教
學語言/校本課程 數學、科學、物理、化學

Subjects offered:

F1 to F3
Subjects offered

Chinese, English, Chinese History, History, Geography, Computer Education, Citizens’Education, 
Visual Arts, Music,  

Physical Education, Design and Technology, Technology and Life, Mandarin Chinese,  
Comprehensive skills and ethics, Biology 

By class / medium of 
instruction /  

school-based curriculum
Maths, Science, Physics, Chemistry

F4 to F6
Subjects offered

Chinese, English, Citizenship and Social Development, Liberal Studies, Chinese Literature, Chinese 
History, History, Geography, Economics, Business Accounting and Financial Studies, Biology, 

Information and Communication Technology, Visual Arts, Physical Education, Culture and Art, 
Integrated Education

By class / medium of 
instruction / school-based 

curriculum
Maths, Maths (M1), Maths (M2), Physics, Chemistry

中四至中六
開設科目

中國語文、英國語文、公民與社會發展科、 
通識教育科、中國文學、中國歷史、歷史、

地理、 
經濟、企業會計與財務概論、生物、 
資訊及通訊科技、視覺藝術、體育、 

文化藝術、綜合學習能力
按班別/組別訂定教

學語言/校本課程
數學、數學（延伸單元一）、 

數學（延伸單元二）、物理、化學
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　　學校近年積極推動文化藝術，透過參與外間的欣賞會、

工作坊、實地考察等活動，讓同學接觸不同範疇的文化藝

術，以啟發學生對藝術存開放態度，發展其創意、美感及

藝術評賞能力；培養學生尊重多元價值及不同文化的態度，

擴闊學生的視野與經驗層面，同時亦重視學生的個別差異以

建立正確的價值觀和態度，讓藝術成為每個人生活中的一部

分，提升個人的品味和修養。除初中推動全方位經歷，又以

不同的學習活動，希望讓文化藝術除了走進課室外，更走進

學生的生命。亦致力透過校園環境，推動學生積極參與藝術

活動，提升對藝術修養及興趣，如提供自由創作空間「創意

大本營」予學生進行藝術創作，讓他們在內發揮創意；建設

「展藝廊」定期展出中西藝術名家作品；於「文化藝術室」

進行各類型的藝術活動。

文化文化藝術藝術

文藝創科6 裘錦秋中學(元朗)



　　Our school in recent years has actively promoted 
culture and the arts. Through participating in activities such 
as art appreciation meetings, workshops, and field trips, 
students are exposed to a wide scope of cultural and artistic 
works. Students are inspired to have an open attitude 
towards the arts, and develop their creativity, aesthetic 
sense, and art appreciation skills. This cultivates students’ 
respectful attitude of diversity and different cultures and 
broadens their horizon. We cherish students’ individual 
differences and create in them a positive value system and 
attitude, allow arts to become a part of their lives, and teach 
them good taste. In addition to Junior Secondary students’ 
participation in all-rounded cultural experiences, where 

through the use of various learning activities, we encourage 
culture and arts to enter the world outside of the classroom 
and into students’ lives. Through our campus environment, 
we encourage students to actively participate in artistic 
activities, to develop their taste and interest in art. For 
example, we provide students with a space for free creation, 
the “Creativity Camp” to allow students to engage in artistic 
creation and allow them to realize their inner creative mind. 
We also have an “Art Display Hall” where we regularly 
display both Eastern and Western famous artists’ works. 
Lastly, we have a “Culture and Arts Room” for students to 
engage in various artistic activities.

Culture & Arts
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　　本校非常重視學術，耗資百多萬興建大學級水平的大型演講廳──

錦蘭堂，用以舉辦研討會及聯課學習活動。所有課室皆已鋪設光纖，

而校內所建立的Wi-Fi 網絡亦能覆蓋全校範圍，供高速上網之用。所

有初中班別的課室配備電子黑板，其他課室則均備有液晶體投影機、

教學電腦及實物投影機等科技設備。除錦蘭堂和禮堂外，本校另有會

議室、校史室、學生活動中心、英語自學中心、英語聊天室、電腦室、

創客實驗室、科學實驗室、圖書館及其附設電子學習中心、文化藝術

室、創意大本營、校園電視台、自然小天地和攀石墻等。本校在地理

室更增設CAVE虛擬學習教室，讓學生透過沉浸式互動教學，啟發創

意科技思維。

學校設施14 裘錦秋中學(元朗)



　　JCCSS(YL) values the importance of academic 
exchange. We spent more than a million building a 
university-level lecture hall, Ching Lan Hall, to hold 
academic conferences and co-curricular activities. 
Besides, we have fibre-based broadband established 
in every classroom and Wi-Fi networks covering the 
whole campus for high-speed Internet connection. 
All classrooms for junior classes are equipped with 
interactive whiteboards while the others are equipped 
with electronic devices like LCD projectors, desktop 
computers, and visualizers. Aside from the Ching Lan 
Hall and School Hall, we also have the Lecture Theatre, 
School History Room, Student Activity Centre, English 
Self-Access Centre, English Chat Room, Computer 
Rooms, Maker Lab, Science Laboratories, Library with 
e-Learning Centre, Culture & Arts Room, Creation Base, 
Campus TV Station, Green Garden, and Climbing Wall. In 
addition, we have established the CAVE Virtual Learning 
Classroom in the Geography Room. Students can have 
their innovative and technological minds inspired 
through the immersive interactive learning experience.
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